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1

P R O C E E D I N G S

2

THE COURT:

Please be seated.

3

THE COURTROOM DEPUTY:

4

Airline Pil7ts Ass7ciati7n 7n f7r trial.

CV 08-1633, Addingt7n versus US

5

C7unsel, please ann7unce.

6

MR. STEVENS:

7
8
9
10

D7n Stevens, Andy Jac7b, and Kelly Fl77d

7n behalf 7f plaintiffs.
MR. GRANATH:

G77d aftern77n, Y7ur H7n7r.

Nick

Granath, Jim Brengle, Lee Seham 7n behalf 7f defendants.
THE COURT:

G77d aftern77n, c7unsel.

And as y7u kn7w,

11

we're running late and I have a wh7le 'n7ther gr7up 7f pe7ple

12

wh7 are expecting justice at 3:30.

13

delayed as well.

14

half h7ur late 7n everything f7r the rest 7f the aftern77n.

15

I appreciate the patience 7f th7se 7f y7u wh7 are waiting.

16

just had a matter that went much l7nger than expected but it

17

was necessary.

18

And they are g7ing t7 be

I think we are g7ing t7 run pr7bably ab7ut a

MR. GRANATH:

g7ing t7 7ffer the suggesti7n that defendants c7uld make a

20

written reply t7 the resp7nse that was filed t7day, and we

21

c7uld m7ve 7n t7 the jury instructi7ns if time is pressing.

22

Either way.
THE COURT:

We

Y7ur H7n7r, 7bserving the cl7ck, I was

19

23

S7

Tell y7u what.

Here's my th7ught.

24

th7ught we c7uld take maybe 45 minutes.

25

preliminary th7ughts.

And I have a few
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1

First, y7u all have been filing paper while I have

2

been 7n the bench t7day.

S7 I have taken a quick l77k.

First

3

7f all, Mr. Granath, the sec7nd Rule 50 m7ti7n, I think I may

4

have given Mr. Brengle a wr7ng impressi7n when we were at

5

sidebar the 7ther day.

6

any time.

7

n7tes that at a p7int in time when all the evidence is in 7n an

8

issue y7u can d7 it.

9

the plaintiff rests and the defendant rests.

Rule 50 says y7u can file a m7ti7n at

I think what that means is in c7nnecti7n with the

S7 y7u d7n't have t7 wait until f7rmally
If there's a

10

disp7sitive issue and all the evidence is in, y7u can make the

11

m7ti7n.

12

m7ti7ns.

13
14

H7wever, I did n7t c7ntemplate sequential Rule 50
S7 -MR. GRANATH:

I w7uld address that, if I c7uld, Y7ur

H7n7r.

15

THE COURT:

16

MR. GRANATH:

17

THE COURT:

18

Obvi7usly, y7u can make a m7ti7n at the cl7se 7f

19

Yes.
W7uld Y7ur H7n7r prefer the p7dium?
Yes, the p7dium has a better micr7ph7ne.

evidence as well.

20

MR. GRANATH:

Y7ur H7n7r, it was simply a c7nvenience

21

7f the parties and l7gic.

We 7bvi7usly 7nly have tw7 m7ti7ns.

22

We didn't want t7 burden the C7urt with the discussi7n 7n the

23

merits 7n a Rule 50.

24

issue.

25

appr7priate t7 bring it at this p7int after plaintiffs have

The ripeness is 7bvi7usly a thresh7ld

It's jurisdicti7nal.

We felt it was entirely
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1

rested merely bring it n7w s7 there's n7 misunderstanding f7r

2

the C7urt 7r the plaintiffs that the sec7nd m7ti7n is c7ming.

3

THE COURT:

Okay.

Well, let me tell y7u my sense 7f

4

what the practicality and fairness.

5

ab7ut the ripeness m7ti7n that's briefed.

6

am late.

7

that.

8
9

I'm ready t7 tell y7u
That's 7ne reas7n I

I did read the plaintiffs' mem7randum that came in 7n

I'm disp7sed t7 -- the sec7nd m7ti7n, which is s7rt 7f
a place h7lding m7ti7n, d7esn't make any gr7und arguments but

10

says we'll make 7ne.

11

cauti7us.

12

prejudice t7 pe7ple filing an7ther m7ti7n at the cl7se 7f the

13

evidence.

14

be unfair 7r in any way inappr7priate.

15

the merits 7f the ripeness m7ti7n.

16

I understand why everyb7dy wants t7 be

But I'm disp7sed t7 deny that, 7f c7urse, with7ut

And I will hear y7u as t7 why y7u think that might
But I'm here t7 discuss

And as y7u can see fr7m the revised instructi7ns I

17

sent 7ut t7day, I, at least, am 7f the view that the Ramey case

18

fr7m the Ninth Circuit pr7vides an analytical structure f7r the

19

ripeness m7ti7n.

S7 I h7ped we c7uld briefly t7uch 7n that.

20

Mr. Seham kn7ws the case.

21

MR. SEHAM:

The Ramey case.

22

THE COURT:

Yes.

23

MR. GRANATH:

24

THE COURT:

25

MR. GRANATH:

Y7ur H7n7r, if I may.
Yeah.
As l7ng as the C7urt -- truly, the p7int
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1

was n7t t7 present argument 7n the sec7nd Rule 50 t7day 7r t7

2

surprise the C7urt 7r the plaintiffs.

3

preserve and make clear s7 there was n7 misunderstanding.

4

I did that in the c7ntext 7f reading the resp7nse.

5

n7 pr7blem as l7ng as it's clear that there's n7 prejudice t7

6

refiling.

7

THE COURT:

It was simply t7
And

S7 I have

Again, let me tell y7u my understanding

8

when I sp7ke with, I think, Mr. Brengle at sidebar, that we

9

agreed that the Rule 50 m7ti7n c7uld be deferred until the jury

10

was g7ne 7n Friday s7 we did n7t waste jury time.

11

n7t c7ntemplate we w7uld have sequential briefing c7ming in 7n

12

Rule 50 as th7ugh it was the end 7f the plaintiffs' case.

13

But I did

S7 I'm n7t seeing that it's necessary t7 all7w that

14

and I d7n't see any prejudice t7 y7u because at this p7int it's

15

y7ur witnesses are the 7nes we're g7ing t7 hear n7w.

16

disp7sed t7 deny the new place h7lding m7ti7n, 7f c7urse,

17

with7ut prejudice t7 making a Rule 50 m7ti7n at the cl7se 7f

18

the evidence.

19

the ripeness issues.

20

S7 I'm

But I'm ready t7 discuss the briefed m7ti7n 7n

MR. GRANATH:

S7 that I understand the C7urt's intent,

21

am I hearing that y7u w7uld prefer n7t t7 have a brief 7n the

22

sec7nd rule m7ti7n when we d7 renew it?

23
24
25

THE COURT:

I frankly think it's t77 late.

w7uld hear that m7ti7n -MR. GRANATH:

That's fine, Y7ur H7n7r.
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1

THE COURT:

-- at the cl7se 7f evidence 7n Friday.

2

And I d7 see a very seri7us practical pr7blem with having

3

multiple Rule 50 m7ti7ns c7me in 7ver time when we're all --

4

7pp7sing c7unsel are in the midst 7f trying the case.

5

S7 y7u kn7w, 7f c7urse, the difference is technically,

6

when -- the Rule 50 m7ti7n at the cl7se 7f the case I c7nsider

7

all the evidence I have heard in the meantime, whereas a m7ti7n

8

at the cl7se 7f the plaintiffs' case must be decided 7nly 7n

9

the evidence that has been received up t7 that p7int in time.

10

I d7ubt that's g7ing t7 make a difference in this case.

11
12

MR. GRANATH:

THE COURT:

I understand.

MR. GRANATH:

16

THE COURT:

17

m7ti7n filed t7day is denied.

I am, Y7ur H7n7r.

N7w --

19

MR. GRANATH:

All right.

18

H7n7r?
THE COURT:

22

MR. GRANATH:

23

THE COURT:

25

Then the new sec7nd Rule 50

Denied with7ut prejudice, c7rrect, Y7ur

21

24

And lawyers are trained t7

be paran7id.

15

20

We're acting

7ut 7f abundance 7f cauti7n f7r the appellate rec7rd.

13
14

I understand, Y7ur H7n7r.

Pard7n?
Denied with7ut prejudice?
They are always with7ut prejudice t7

renewing it at the cl7se 7f all the evidence.
And n7w, Mr. Granath, am I saying y7ur name right?
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1

MR. GRANATH:

2

THE COURT:

That's fine, Y7ur H7n7r.
G77d.

It l77ked like this Ramey case fr7m

3

the Sec7nd Circuit in 2004, alth7ugh its 7wn particular

4

pr7cedural facts are s7mewhat different, lays 7ut the

5

analytical structure f7r ripeness f7r a challenge t7 uni7n

6

acti7n with respect t7 a bargaining p7siti7n.

7

t7 me that the facts are really undisputed, that USAPA has

8

refused t7 submit and neg7tiate f7r the Nic7lau Award.

9

-- I d7n't want t7 use any l7aded w7rd here -- but it has n7t

And it appears

It has

10

c7ntinued f7rward with the Transiti7n Agreement and the

11

inc7rp7rated ALPA Merger P7licy that calls f7r the arbitrati7n

12

award t7 be final and binding.

13

any pr7spect that's g7ing t7 be any different.

14

y7u all have been clear it's never g7ing t7 happen.

15

S7 there d7esn't appear t7 be
Indeed, I think

S7 l77king at the, again, the nice structure pr7vided

16

in the Ramey case, in particular Page 279, it appears this

17

meets the evidentiary and c7nstituti7nal minimums f7r a real

18

dispute f7r which a remedy c7uld be pr7vided.

19

MR. GRANATH:

We respectfully disagree, and str7ngly

20

s7, Y7ur H7n7r.

21

pr7duct, and this is, in fact, a substantive claim.

22

apparent fr7m the pleadings, and it's very much apparent n7w

23

fr7m the relief that the plaintiffs seek.

24
25

The standard is whether there's a final
That's

This is ab7ut what g7es int7 the bargaining pr7cess -int7 the bargaining c7ntract.

That's what this case says.
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1

They are seeking a dictated c7ntract here.

There's n7 issue

2

that there's n7 final c7ntract when they sued.

3

pr7p7sal 7n the gr7und.

4

there is n7 delay t7 any secti7n.

5

right n7w in this case.

6

standard -- we are in exactly the phase where, in O'Neil, where

7

the 7nly standard sh7uld be 7ne 7f reas7nableness 7f

8

rati7nality subject t7 g77d faith.

9

address standing.

There wasn't a

They have stipulated in 7pen c7urt
And that's what we have

It's n7t a pr7cess claim.

We are in

Their resp7nse is t7

That's n7t an issue.

Their injury argument

10

presupp7ses that there's an entitlement t7 Nic7lau.

There is

11

n7 entitlement t7 Nic7lau that c7uld be presupp7sed.

12

either a fact questi7n f7r what was ALPA's merger p7licy, and

13

the jury sh7uld have that, 7r the C7urt is invading the

14

pr7vince 7f a system B7ard 7f Adjustment.

It's

15

The ripeness sh7uld be assessed under applicable lab7r

16

law, and the C7urt's 7nly -- the 7nly earlier determinati7n the

17

C7urt has made that there was delay, that's simply n7t an issue

18

anym7re.

19

It's unc7ntested.

It's stipulated t7.

This is, in fact, the substantive claim, and the

20

pretrial is relevant.

The resp7nse misreads the Rule 50.

21

There can't be an injury n7w.

22

there is n7 entitlement t7 Nic7lau.

23

what we have in the Breeger case, which is sh77ting at a

24

bargaining pr7p7sal.

25

sh77ting at an intent t7 make a bargaining pr7p7sal.

There is n7 final pr7duct, and
And all we have is exactly

And even in this case, all we have is
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1

THE COURT:

There's n7 dispute ab7ut -- there is n7

2

p7ssible uncertainty ab7ut what events have t7 happen and what

3

events will happen.

4

the arbitrated Seni7rity List, will it?

5

USAPA will n7t in any event neg7tiate f7r

MR. GRANATH:

That's c7rrect, Y7ur H7n7r.

But then it

6

just bec7mes a questi7n ab7ut what g7es int7 the c7ntract.

7

we d7n't have a c7ntract yet.

8

THE COURT:

9

One thing is undisputed.

And

We kn7w it w7n't

be the Nic7lau -- the seni7rity arbitrati7n award.

10

MR. GRANATH:

That's c7rrect.

But what they're -- the

11

claim that's been made here is whether 7r n7t there is a

12

vi7lati7n 7f the duty 7f fair representati7n.

13

at the C7llective Bargaining Agreement, and that hasn't been

14

determined that we d7n't have a final pr7duct yet.

15

happening here in this case is that the jury and this C7urt are

16

substituting their 7wn view 7f what is a pr7per bargaining

17

agreement.

18

They are aiming

And what's

That is what the C7urt is being invited t7 d7.

THE COURT:

Actually, y7u are jumping ahead t7 the

19

merits.

20

presume whether anyb7dy wins 7r l7ses.

21

en7ugh evidence 7f en7ugh 7f a dispute t7 meet the

22

c7nstituti7nal minimum t7 inv7ke the judicial pr7cess.

23

All we're talking ab7ut is standing.

MR. GRANATH:

That d7esn't

It's just is there

Their case in c7ntr7versy that they

24

bring t7 the this C7urt is that we d7n't have the Seni7rity

25

List that we want.

The Seni7rity List hasn't been determined
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1

yet, Y7ur H7n7r.

2

finding ripeness t7 date has been the C7urt's 7bservati7n.

3

n7t sure where it came fr7m, because it has n7t cited any

4

evidence 7r any pleadings, that there was a pr7cess claim and

5

that there was s7meh7w a delay g7ing 7n.

6

n7 delay g7ing 7n n7w.

7

legally sufficient evidence f7r the jury t7 grasp 7n.

8

it's been stipulated away.

9

Neg7tiati7n is 7ng7ing.

The 7nly basis f7r

Well, we kn7w there's

We kn7w there's n7thing -- there's n7
Indeed

All we're left with is a substantive claim attacking

10

the uni7n's perf7rmance while perf7rming the functi7n 7f

11

bargaining when bargaining hasn't been c7mpleted yet.

12

bargaining hasn't been c7mpleted yet.

13

lab7r law.

14

Y7ur H7n7r, and it's reversible err7r, frankly.

When

This is fundamental

And this case is turning that precept 7n its head,

15

THE COURT:

16

MR. STEVENS:

17

I'm

All right.

Mr. Stevens.

Y7ur H7n7r, Mr. Jac7b will present the

plaintiffs' case.

18

THE COURT:

Everyb7dy bear in mind I intend t7 be d7ne

20

MR. JACOB:

I will be very brief, Y7ur H7n7r.

21

The plaintiff gets t7 define their claim.

19

by 4:00.

The issue

22

is whether we have an injury that is amenable t7 being

23

addressed.

24

the injury is.

25

insist 7n there being a single CBA using the Nic7lau Award

There's a number 7f ways that 7ne c7uld define what
The bargain was that the West Pil7ts c7uld
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1

neg7tiated and put t7 a v7te.

2

right that has been injured.

3

necessarily have t7 7nly address that injury, but that's the

4

injury that we can f7cus 7n.

5

wants t7 d7 is, again, say that we're t77 early, and when we

6

w7uld get t7 the p7int that they are saying t7day w7uld be time

7

t7 bring 7ur case they will say we're t77 late.

8
9
10
11

That didn't happen.

That is the

The remedy that we seek d7es n7t

That's ripe.

What the defendant

The Ramey case says the cause 7f acti7n accrues when
the uni7n starts t7 neg7tiate the Seni7rity List that the claim
says is a breach 7f the duty 7f fair representati7n.
THE COURT:

I c7uld see h7w they c7uld be right if

12

there's any fluidity at all as t7 what the uni7n's bargaining

13

p7siti7n is.

14

p7siti7n is.

15

But that seems t7 be set in c7ncrete what their

MR. JACOB:

Yes, Y7ur H7n7r.

And unlike the Breeger

16

case, in that case, quite frankly because 7f this case, it's

17

n7t at all certain what's g7ing t7 happen there, because even

18

th7ugh the uni7n has said they d7n't plan t7 ask f7r a

19

seni7rity scheme that's s7ught by th7se plaintiffs, the wh7le

20

case may change in N7rth Car7lina based 7n what happens here.

21

It makes perfect sense t7 say that that case is n7t ripe.

22

d7esn't make sense t7 say this 7ne isn't.

23

THE COURT:

24

MR. GRANATH:

25

THE COURT:

All right.
Briefly, if I may.
Yes.
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1

MR. GRANATH:

It's n7t a breach 7f c7ntract claim,

2

Y7ur H7n7r.

3

jury d7esn't kn7w, and they can't kn7w what the final c7ntract

4

will l77k like.

5
6

We d7n't kn7w, this C7urt d7esn't kn7w, and the

We have a c7nstituti7n --

THE COURT:
the Nic7lau Award.

7

But we kn7w it will n7t be -- l77k like
There's n7 r77m f7r debate 7n that.

MR. GRANATH:

Well, we have a c7nstituti7nal 7bjective

8

that says Date-7f-Hire with c7nditi7ns and restricti7ns

9

unmerged.

10
11
12
13

That's what we have.

That's all we have.

even kn7w what the c7mpany will accept right n7w.
THE COURT:

We d7 kn7w the c7mpany accepted the

Nic7lau Award year and a half ag7.
MR. GRANATH:

N7t f7r the final c7ntract, Y7ur H7n7r.

14

Respectfully disagree.

15

as a pr7p7sal subject t7 ratificati7n.

16

We d7n't

THE COURT:

The Nic7lau Award was binding 7n ALPA

But in terms 7f the p7int 7f view 7f US

17

Airways, they c7ntractually -- fr7m the evidence that was read

18

in the dep7siti7ns, they understand that they c7ntractually

19

b7und themselves t7 accept an arbitrated award if it c7mplied

20

with the stated criteria.

21

they have ackn7wledged they are c7ntractually b7und t7 accept

22

the Nic7lau Award.

23

there evidence 7f that, that's the 7nly evidence 7n that p7int.

24
25

That's the 7nly evidence.

MR. GRANATH:
seni7rity.

They have ackn7wledged it d7es, and

N7t 7nly is

The parties remain free t7 revisit

ALPA was free t7 revisit seni7rity, including the
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1

Nic7lau Award 7nce they exhausted a reas7nable attempt.

2

there was impasse, and they did get t7 that.

3

with a c7ntract that we d7n't kn7w what the end 7f it is.

4

there's a present intent n7t t7 put in Nic7lau.

5

that the uni7n is pr7ceeding 7n, and the 7nly evidence right

6

n7w, is that -- t7 pr7ceed t7 the a c7nstituti7nal 7bjective

7

that the uni7n has.

8

me -- what the c7mpany will accept 7r what the parties will

9

accept yet.

10

And

Again, we're left

But the intent

We d7n't kn7w what the uni7n -- 7r excuse

And this is precisely, Y7ur H7n7r -- I may be beating

11

a dead h7rse, and l7sing my ability t7 make my t7ngue w7rk

12

either, but I'm frustrated, Y7ur H7n7r.

13

me t7 be exactly where a c7urt sh7uld n7t g7.

14

results in the inability 7f a uni7n t7 neg7tiate.

15

neg7tiati7ns are imperiled.

16
17
18

Yes,

THE COURT:

Because this seems t7
Because it
And indeed,

S7unds t7 me like y7u are jumping ahead 7f

ripeness t7 the merits with that kind 7f 7bservati7n.
MR. GRANATH:

Well, it may seem that way, Y7ur H7n7r.

19

But there is n7 actual case in c7ntr7versy if they are aiming

20

at the final pr7duct.

21

be an injury.

22

Nic7lau Award.

And y7u can't predetermine the claims ab7ut the
That's h7tly disputed.

23

Thank y7u.

24

THE COURT:

25

And we d7n't have it yet, s7 there can't

All right.

As I said, I think the Ramey

case fr7m the Ninth Circuit is very helpful with the structure
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1

here.

In particular, their n7tati7n 7n f77tn7te 4 7n Page 249

2

seems t7 fit this case very well.

3

c7nstituti7nal minimums f7r a ripe case 7r c7ntr7versy are well

4

met here.

5

ripeness is denied.

S7 I'm persuaded that the

S7 the defendant's Rule 50 m7ti7n f7r lack 7f

6

We'll talk ab7ut jury instructi7ns.

7

MR. JACOB:

8

Hate t7 interrupt y7u, just t7 c7rrect the

rec7rd, that's a Sec7nd Circuit case, n7t the Ninth Circuit.

9

THE COURT:

I kn7w that.

10

MR. JACOB:

Y7u keep saying Ninth Circuit.

11

THE COURT:

If I said Ninth Circuit, it pr7ves yet

12

again y7u have t7 listen t7 what I say.

Because I say the

13

wr7ng thing, a l7t.

14

didn't engage my t7ngue right.

15

directed t7 help me whenever I make that kind 7f a misspeak.

But I knew it was a Ninth Circuit.
S7 thank y7u.

I just

Y7u are all

16

MR. JACOB:

That was the 7nly reas7n I st77d.

17

THE COURT:

Okay.

18

As y7u can see, we have, I guess -- everyb7dy has put

19

a l7t 7f lab7r int7 this, including me.

And I had menti7ned t7

20

Mr. Brengle at 7ne 7f the sidebars that I was having s7me

21

seri7us anxiety ab7ut the utility 7f arguing 7ver certain

22

pige7nh7les 7f the duty 7f fair representati7n.

23

make m7re sense t7 instruct with respect t7 the c7ntenti7ns

24

made in the case and the facts in the case.

25

that, again, the Ramey case that we f7und seemed t7 pr7vide an

And it might

And in l77king f7r
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1

example 7f that.

2

at this.

3

S7 it's shed s7me light f7r us in h7w t7 c7me

Als7, I want t7 -- as a preface, I d7 agree with the

4

defendants that the draft instructi7ns I had submitted earlier

5

that dealt with principles 7f c7ntract interpretati7n, I d7n't

6

think they need t7 be given s7 far.

7

far, there is n7 dispute ab7ut the meaning 7f the Transiti7n

8

Agreement 7r the meaning 7f the inc7rp7rated by reference ALPA

9

Merger P7licy Article 45, 7r whatever it is.

Fr7m what we have seen s7

There just -- I

10

haven't seen any ambiguity that w7uld require the jury t7 be

11

instructed 7n the principle 7f c7ntract interpretati7n, and

12

theref7re, I have c7me up with an instructi7n that reads the

13

way it appears t7 me, at least s7 far, t7 be the plain meaning

14

7f d7cuments.

That d7es simplify it.

15

And as t7 the 7ther issues, I have tried t7 frame the

16

issues, the instructi7ns, the way I'm seeing the law 7r trying

17

t7 disc7ver it, with7ut making any judgment, 7f c7urse, yet as

18

t7 whether any particular sub-issue is subject t7 c7nflicting

19

evidence such that it needs t7 g7 t7 the jury.

20

l77ked t7 me like they pretty clearly will.

21

t7 be seen.

22
23

I d7n't kn7w where t7 start.

But 7thers remain

Have y7u all been able

t7 l77k at the revised draft I sent 7ut late this m7rning?

24
25

S7me 7f them

MR. SEHAM:

We didn't get it until sh7rtly bef7re 1

p.m.
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1
2
3

THE COURT:

It was sent 7ut ab7ut that -- a little

bef7re then.
MR. STEVENS:

It's my understanding that the C7urt

4

system was d7wn f7r a while.

5

electr7nically file and did n7t get whatever the sec7nd --

6

THE COURT:

7

MR. STEVENS:

We were n7t able t7

We sent y7u an e-mail.
We have that.

I was just p7inting 7ut

8

we didn't get the sec7nd USAPA Rule 50 m7ti7n.

9

have t7 deal with that n7w.

10
11
12

But I d7n't

But Y7ur H7n7r, we have -- 7n behalf 7f the
plaintiffs, D7n Stevens.
We have reviewed the 13 pr7p7sed draft instructi7ns

13

and special interr7gat7ries, and we w7uld have n7 7bjecti7n t7

14

the C7urt giving th7se.

15
16
17

THE COURT:

And let me be clear.

I view this as still

a w7rk in pr7cess.
MR. STEVENS:

I understand, Y7ur H7n7r.

And we have

18

n7 substantive c7mplaints at this p7int.

There are a c7uple 7f

19

clarificati7ns we w7uld pr7bably ask.

20

7f a w7rking draft, I think the C7urt has winn7wed this d7wn t7

21

s7mething that reads fairly well, that the jury c7uld

22

understand, and that c7vers b7th sides, b7th claims.

But in the general term

23

S7 we have n7thing further t7 add t7 this draft.

24

THE COURT:

25

All7w me t7 be particularly anxi7us ab7ut

these pr7p7sed special interr7gat7ries.

I really haven't
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1

f7cused 7n that as much as I want t7.

2

7r impr7ved 7r changed.

3

a special -- 7r general verdict f7rm.

4

n7t c7mplete 7n that.

5

MR. STEVENS:

That might be expanded

And interr7gat7ries c7uld be d7ne with
My th7ught pr7cesses are

I understand, Y7ur H7n7r.

And because

6

it was a w7rk in pr7cess and we hadn't g7tten d7wn t7 what the

7

verdict actually w7uld l77k like 7r what the jury is g7ing t7,

8

the rest 7f the instructi7ns were written as th7ugh it w7uld be

9

find in fav7r 7f the plaintiff 7r the defendant.

Was n7t sure

10

whether the C7urt viewed what -- there were any equitable

11

claims the jury was merely advis7ry.

12

this was a disp7sitive jury.

13

THE COURT:

14

understanding's always been.

15

I th7ught the C7urt f7und

Actually let me restate what my

We're having the jury answer all questi7ns that are

16

necessary f7r the legal relief, the damage relief, except 7ne

17

that we're g7ing t7 have t7 have a sec7nd jury f7r if it gets

18

that far.

19

The 7ther issues that 7nly g7 t7 the f7rm 7r

20

appr7priateness 7f equitable relief, that's n7t a jury trial

21

issue and I will try that t7 the bench.

22

as the jury starts t7 deliberate.

23

at the 7utset.

24

We d7n't have time t7 burden them with anything m7re than what

25

they have t7 say.

We'll pick up as s77n

That's the way I laid it 7ut

I d7n't have any 7bjecti7n t7 advis7ry juries.
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1

MR. STEVENS:

That's the way I understand, there w7uld

2

be b7th a verdict f7rm in the traditi7nal find in fav7r 7f the

3

plaintiff 7r the defendant, and the special interr7gat7ries

4

which w7uld perhaps guide the C7urt 7n 7ther -- 7n the 7ther

5

phases 7f the trial.

6

THE COURT:

One 7ther thing that has 7ccurred t7 me

7

during the trial s7 far is even th7ugh I have tried t7 manage

8

this in a way that sequences it expediti7usly and as

9

ec7n7mically as p7ssible, putting 7ff damage determinati7ns t7

10

a sec7nd jury, if the case gets that far, it has 7ccurred t7 me

11

s7me 7f the evidence we have been hearing s7 far is evidence

12

that w7uld have t7 be repeated f7r a sec7nd jury 7n issue 7f

13

causati7n f7r damages.

14

MR. STEVENS:

I think that's s7mewhat unav7idable.
At least the fact 7f damage, I think,

15

was relevant because 7f the issue 7f causati7n.

16

very far int7 it, just that it had, in effect, s7 that there

17

was evidence in the rec7rd.

18

underst77d, w7uld be tried.

19

THE COURT:

We didn't g7

And then the extent 7f that, I

Let me -- f7r example, a l7gically

20

p7ssible 7utc7me is that plaintiffs c7uld pr7ve liability.

The

21

C7urt w7uld grant s7me equitable relief.

22

came, there w7uld be failure t7 persuade that things w7uld

23

have -- the timing 7f the neg7tiati7n w7uld have been such that

24

plaintiffs w7uld have g7tten t7 different and better p7siti7ns

25

than they are t7day.

But when the day

That's l7gically p7ssible.
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1

S7 we c7uld end up in a situati7n where a damage claim

2

c7uld fail later 7n entirely even th7ugh a liability claim and

3

injunctive relief 7f s7me s7rt is granted here.

4

any judgment ab7ut it.

5

p7ssibility.

6

MR. STEVENS:

7

THE COURT:

8

MR. GRANATH:

9

It just 7ccurred t7 me that that's a

Yes, Y7ur H7n7r.

We're aware 7f that.

Let's let Mr. Seham have the micr7ph7ne.
Am I c7rrect in assuming I have five

minutes?

10
11

I'm n7t making

THE COURT:
minutes, 7kay.

N7.

Y7u have g7t -- y7u have all but tw7

That w7uld be ab7ut half.

12

MR. SEHAM:

I have tw7 minutes?

13

THE COURT:

N7.

14

MR. SEHAM:

Okay.

15

THE COURT:

And I might cheat a little bit.

I said I wanted t7 finish at 4:00.

16

wh7le bunch 7f lawyers wh7 are 7ut there.

17

came in late, I'm just running late t7day.

18

imp7se up7n y7ur patience.

19

G7 ahead Mr. Seham.

20

MR. SEHAM:

I have a

F7r th7se 7f y7u wh7
And s7 if I can

We have a wh7le laundry list 7f 7bjecti7ns

21

t7 these.

22

categ7ry in which we despair 7f changing the C7urt's view.

23

There are 7thers where I think, perhaps, if we make c7mments

24

n7w, the C7urt --

25

But I think what I c7uld d7, there are a wh7le

THE COURT:

Let me thr7w 7ut an idea h7w t7 pr7ceed,
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1

because as I t7ld y7u, I was -- I b77ked all day t7day.

2

this 7ne h7ur and I th7ught I c7uld fit y7u in f7r an h7ur.

3

And as y7u saw, we l7st half that time, m7re than half 7f it.

4

Maybe if we c7uld address the m7st imp7rtant issues and then

5

l77k f7r s7me time later in the trial t7 address them in m7re

6

detail.

7

I had

And -- d7es that s7und g77d?
MR. SEHAM:

I think I c7uld get -- again, this is n7t

8

the situati7n where if I d7n't l7dge the 7bjecti7n I waive it,

9

c7rrect?

10

THE COURT:

N7.

11

MR. SEHAM:

S7 I w7uld like t7 f7cus --

12

THE COURT:

Let me be clear.

N7 7ne is waiving any

13

7bjecti7ns t7 jury instructi7ns.

14

pr7cess, as I said earlier, bef7re we settle instructi7ns.

15

Every7ne will get the chance t7 make their rec7rd, but this is

16

n7t the time.

17

f7rfeiting any issues.

18

This is the expl7rat7ry

Y7u are neither making y7ur rec7rd n7r

MR. SEHAM:

With the permissi7n 7f the C7urt, what I

19

w7uld like t7 d7 is make six c7mments as an 7verview and then

20

g7 instructi7n by instructi7n and make very c7ncrete

21

suggesti7ns --

22

THE COURT:

G77d.

23

MR. SEHAM:

-- 7r requests.

24

The general 7bservati7ns are, t7 the extent there are

25

any instructi7ns 7n -- 7r pre-determinati7ns inc7rp7rated here
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1

c7ncerning interpretati7n 7f the Transiti7n Agreement, it w7uld

2

be 7ur p7siti7n that encr7aches 7n the jurisdicti7n 7f the

3

System B7ard.

4

Maybe m7re in terms 7f --

THE COURT:

But that's an imp7rtant issue.

And I

5

th7ught ab7ut that way back t7 N7vember, as y7u recall.

6

remained 7f the view that the System B7ard d7esn't have

7

anything t7 d7 with DFR.

8

backgr7und issue 7f agreements 7f the party, including the

9

Transiti7n Agreement, the C7urt -- I d7n't see h7w the C7urt is

10

7usted 7f its jurisdicti7n t7 pr7vide a remedy t7 a c7mplaining

11

empl7yee against the uni7n and the B7ard isn't charged with

12

granting that relief in the first place.

13

And I

And t7 the extent that there is a

N7w, the reality is this lawsuit arises 7ut 7f the

14

backgr7und 7f the Transiti7n Agreement which I see as a

15

C7llective Bargaining Agreement.

16

backgr7und.

17

haven't f7und, and y7u c7uld help me if y7u c7uld supply s7me

18

auth7rity where the System B7ard is hearing duty 7f fair

19

representati7n claims because they are right 7ut 7f a matrix 7f

20

a DFR -- 7r CBA.

21

It arises 7ut 7f that.

It's

But -- s7 that's s7mething I have l77ked and

MR. SEHAM:

I d7n't want t7 spend t77 many sec7nds 7f

22

the 10 minutes 7n that because I'm pretty certain where the

23

C7urt is headed.

24

I just want t7 make that p7int briefly.

25

that the Transiti7n Agreement, that there are -- we agree with

S7 I'm g7ing t7 be phil7s7phical ab7ut that.
And als7 the p7int
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1

the C7urt that this is a C7llective Bargaining Agreement 7r at

2

least a c7llectively bargained agreement, that the 7nly tw7

3

parties are the c7mpany and the airline, that individual

4

empl7yees d7 n7t have a right t7 access the System B7ard 7r t7

5

submit disputes and that th7se tw7 parties, the airline and the

6

c7mpany, have the exclusive right t7 m7dify 7r even terminate

7

the Transiti7n Agreement alt7gether.

8

d7n't mean t7 engage in debate n7w.

9

And I will pass 7n.

I

With respect t7 any interpretati7n 7f ALPA Merger

10

P7licy, and again, these instructi7ns appear t7 reflect

11

interpretati7ns 7f ALPA Merger P7licy, that is a fact issue

12

fr7m 7ur perspective.

13

fact, evidence that generally c7nf7rms in terms 7f h7w the

14

executive c7uncil, the president, the West MEC chairman and

15

East MEC chairman interpret that agreement.

16

the extent that evidence is either 7verwhelming 7r evinces n7

17

dispute, that is a fact issue.

18

There is an abundance 7f evidence, in

And certainly t7

And c7nsistent with that, t7 give a c7ncrete

19

suggesti7n with respect t7 instructi7n Number 4 -- let me say

20

this.

21

h7urs we have had this bef7re us, n7 7bjecti7ns strike us with

22

respect t7 Instructi7ns 1, 2, and 3.

23

in the terms 7f c7nstructive advice right n7w.

24
25

With respect t7 Instructi7n 1, 2, 3, in the c7uple 7f

We w7uld like t7 reserve

When we get t7 4, the 7nly c7mment we w7uld make, and
c7nsistent with the c7mment I just made, is in that sec7nd
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1

paragraph at the cl7se 7f the first sentence that uni7ns have a

2

right t7 interpret their 7wn c7nstituti7ns that it be

3

intr7duced the tw7 w7rds "and p7licies."

4

there is very c7ncrete evidence in terms 7f res7luti7ns and

5

presidential letters, that the C7urt and the jury sh7uld, well

6

really, the jury sh7uld evaluate that and make their

7

determinati7ns as t7 what p7licy means based 7n th7se factual

8

d7cuments.

9

Because t7 the extent

If I c7uld return t7 the quick 7verview bef7re I g7 t7

10

the specific instructi7ns.

There is -- the jury instructi7ns

11

reflect a fairly steady habit 7f c7mparing Nic7lau t7 the USAPA

12

pr7p7sal.

13

be the tw7 separate lists under separate 7perati7ns with

14

USAPA's pr7p7sal because under ALPA Merger P7licy, that was the

15

situati7n, indefinite separate 7perati7ns.

16

pre-supp7se.

We submit that the 7nly appr7priate c7mparis7n w7uld

And that t7

17

THE COURT:

I'm s7rry.

Explain that.

18

MR. SEHAM:

The evidence in the rec7rd t7 date, just

19

fr7m the plaintiffs' witnesses, indicate that there was an

20

impasse 7f indefinite durati7n during which time there w7uld be

21

tw7 separate lists, and all furl7ughs and all scheduling w7uld

22

be based 7n th7se separate lists, and that the president, J7hn

23

Prater, said, this impasse and separate 7perati7ns are

24

indefinite ins7far as he said there is n7 timetable.

25

S7 theref7re, what USAPA came t7 7n April 18th was a
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1

situati7n where the East Pil7ts -- we're n7t attributing the

2

acti7ns 7r the supp7sed c7llective guild 7f these pil7ts t7

3

USAPA, that was a factual p7litical situati7n under ALPA.

4

theref7re --

5

THE COURT:

And

I underst77d the evidence t7 be that ALPA

6

has a pr7cess that it wasn't d7ne with its pr7cess, that at the

7

time it was rem7ved it was pursuing a patient pr7cess 7f trying

8

t7 bring the, perhaps, irrec7ncilable interests t7gether but it

9

still had 7ther pr7cesses including trusteeship and 7ther

10

things, that it had simply n7t g7tten t7 the p7int 7f saying,

11

we're g7ing t7 d7 it 7r n7t.

12

the sense that the pe7ple were at l7ggerheads n7w, but the

13

remedies and c7urse 7f acti7n 7pen t7 ALPA were by n7 means

14

ended 7r exhausted.

15

MR. SEHAM:

They were 7nly at an impasse in

That is a factual dispute, and, in fact,

16

I'm glad the C7urt raised the issue 7f trusteeship.

There is

17

evidence b7th fr7m the president 7f ALPA and vice-president 7f

18

ALPA saying that trusteeship, that vehicle w7uld never be used

19

t7 sh7rten that timetable 7r t7 cram -- they use the

20

expressi7n -- t7 cram d7wn the Nic7lau List.

21

res7rt t7 that.

22

presenting.

We will n7t

And that is evidence that we will be

23

And theref7re, t7 the extent these jury instructi7ns

24

f7rce the jury t7 l77k at what we c7nsider a false c7mparis7n

25

in which the 7verwhelming evidence will dem7nstrate is a false
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1

c7mparis7n between Nic7lau and the USAPA pr7p7sal, we're put at

2

a great, great disadvantage; that they have a right t7

3

determine as a jury, as a fact finder, that under ALPA Merger

4

P7licy, that separate 7perati7ns was g7ing t7 c7ntinue

5

indefinitely.

And that was the ch7ice --

6

THE COURT:

What's the p7int 7f that, th7ugh?

7

MR. SEHAM:

Well, the p7int 7f that is t7 sh7w that in

8

addressing the interests 7f the entire bargaining unit and the

9

particular interests 7f the West Pil7ts, USAPA t77k acti7n that

10

put the West Pil7ts in a c7nsiderably better p7siti7n than that

11

which existed under ALPA Merger P7licy.

12

THE COURT:

G7 ahead.

13

MR. SEHAM:

And maybe these are related.

I will pass

14

7ver this quickly.

There seem t7 be instructi7ns that, again,

15

seem t7 be f7cusing 7n the allegedly culpable c7nduct 7f the

16

East Pil7ts.

And I think I can --

17

THE COURT:

Where is that?

18

MR. SEHAM:

Well, f7r example, Instructi7n 5.

If y7u

19

w7uld review the last sentence that says, "Y7u may still

20

c7nsider the circumstances bef7re USAPA was certified and

21

USAPA's acti7ns bef7re then in determining whether USAPA

22

vi7lated its duty 7f fair representati7ns 7n 7r after April 18,

23

2008."

24
25

N7w, that is, at least, unclear.

And very clearly the

defendants --
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1

THE COURT:

Let me tell y7u exactly what I was w7rried

2

ab7ut in drafting that, is that the earlier draft, that was

3

simple, might literally be read t7 mean that the jury can't

4

even c7nsider the campaigning and whether there was a pr7mise

5

t7 n7t c7nsider the interests 7f the West Pil7ts.

6

be clearly wr7ng.

7

That w7uld

That w7uld predate the uni7n certificati7n.

But it's highly relevant t7 whether the uni7n w7uld

8

have vi7lated its duty 7f fair representati7n after it became

9

the c7llective bargaining representative.

S7 I th7ught s7me

10

kind 7f language like that is necessary t7 preclude an argument

11

that says, y7u can't even think ab7ut the fact that maybe s7me

12

7f 7ur pe7ple said that they weren't even g7ing t7 c7nsider 7ur

13

interest.

14

They were g7ing t7 g7 with straight seni7rity.
MR. SEHAM:

Right.

T7 that end, we suggested in 7ur

15

previ7us submissi7n language t7 the effect that th7se events

16

c7uld be l77ked t7 as evidence, as p7tentially evidence, 7f

17

USAPA's m7tivati7n.

18

But as written, what we're c7ncerned ab7ut, and this

19

d7vetails what we have seen as defendant's -- as plaintiffs'

20

strategy, is this attempt t7 c7llectivize guilt and t7 blame

21

and find culpable the East Pil7ts f7r exercising their

22

p7litical rights under the ALPA Merger P7licy.

23

THE COURT:

That's n7t what I had in mind.

24

MR. SEHAM:

I'm sure it wasn't.

25

THE COURT:

And as with everything, the way y7u
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1

articulated it n7w did s7und pretty g77d.

2

that pr7cess.

S7 we'll g7 thr7ugh

3

MR. SEHAM:

W7nderful.

4

And again, maybe tw7 m7re s7rt 7f umbrella

5

c7nsiderati7ns, and I c7uld pr7bably jump t7 Instructi7n 6, is

6

that we're very c7ncerned there's n7 bad faith -- there's n7

7

definiti7n 7f bad faith.

8

THE COURT:

All right.

9

MR. SEHAM:

And that was in the pri7r drafts that were

10

issued by the C7urt.

11

be generally accurate, and the t7tal absence 7f any definiti7n

12

7f bad faith is a s7urce 7f great c7ncern f7r us.

13

THE COURT:

Th7se definiti7ns 7f bad faith seemed t7

What I was trying t7 d7 and what I may n7t

14

have succeeded is t7 chisel it d7wn, t7 drill d7wn t7 the

15

particular c7ntenti7ns here that if they were true they w7uld

16

be bad faith and if they are n7t true they are n7t.

17

that d7esn't w7rk, s7 I'm certainly 7pen t7 that.

But maybe

18

MR. SEHAM:

D7esn't w7rk f7r us, certainly.

19

And that there is, again, this is an7ther 7ne where

20

maybe it's quasi stating it f7r the rec7rd, but we have cited

21

case law, including Ass0ciated Transp0rt, 185 NLRB 631, and

22

that's cited in Bart0n Brands, but that c7ncept that uni7ns are

23

entitled t7 revisit final and binding arbitrati7ns that

24

determine seni7rity.

25

basis.

They just have t7 d7 it 7n a principle
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1

But I think --

2

THE COURT:

I have tried t7 draft this, and again, it

3

can always be impr7ved.

4

mind.

5

getting t7 what I believe is the plaintiffs' c7ntenti7ns that

6

this wasn't d7ne f7r any legitimate uni7n, a purp7se, that it

7

really was d7ne just t7 fav7r the East Pil7ts 7ver the West

8

Pil7ts, a matter the jury w7uld have t7 determine.

9

I tried t7 draft that with that in

I think I have stated y7ur general principle, but I'm

G7 ahead.

10

MR. SEHAM:

And this may be an7ther -- just m7re

11

7bjecti7n f7r the rec7rd, s7 that's why I w7n't spend much time

12

7n it.

13

predecess7r uni7n p7licy.

14

is 7verwhelming, the part ab7ut the merger p7licy that we w7uld

15

have t7 c7ntinue t7 submit disputes within a uni7n system that

16

n7 l7nger has c7llective bargaining rights 7n the pr7perty.

17

But 7ur c7ntenti7n is that we are n7t b7und by a
In fact, the impracticality 7f that

But again, I state that alm7st in passing because I --

18

my sense is the C7urt -- the ship has sailed with respect t7

19

that.

20

With respect t7 Secti7n 6, again, 7ur input w7uld be

21

here we have reflecti7ns 7f arbitrary discriminat7ry and bad

22

faith.

23

pr7ngs and have stated that they are pr7ceeding exclusively

24

under bad faith.

25

liability --

The plaintiffs have, 7n rec7rd, waived the first tw7

S7 it seems t7 be trickling 7ur p7tential
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1

THE COURT:

Actually, which secti7n?

2

MR. SEHAM:

Instructi7n Number 6.

3

THE COURT:

Yes.

4

I was recalling y7ur c7ncern ab7ut

that.

5

I am 7pen 7n this, but this is a standard federal

6

instructi7n.

And I view this as simply kind 7f the

7

intr7duct7ry instructi7n that the specific details are given in

8

the f7ll7wing instructi7ns.

9

beginning bef7re y7u can get int7 details.

Y7u kind 7f have t7 start within a
And I'm certainly

10

7pen t7 tweaking it.

11

by the way, was exactly in the 7rder I filed in N7vember which,

12

by the way, West Publishing C7mpany picked it up 7n their 7wn

13

and published it in Federal Supplement.

14

them.

15

defendant's 7wn instructi7ns.

16

But my th7ught was that I didn't -- this,

I didn't send it t7

But this is the language I used drawing 7n the

But I'm 7pen t7 a way t7 impr7ve that.

I didn't

17

think, Mr. Seham, that was 7pening a d77r in an unfair way.

18

But we can expl7re that.

19

MR. SEHAM:

Our p7int is made.

I will keep m7ving.

20

Instructi7n 7, the first paragraph we're c7ncerned ab7ut the

21

reference t7 equally general speaking, the DFR case law says a

22

uni7n can pick winners and l7sers --

23

THE COURT:

I was w7rried ab7ut that, t77, but I

24

th7ught I t77k care 7f it in the next paragraph where I gave it

25

particular meaning.

Maybe we can impr7ve that language t77.
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1

MR. SEHAM:

And that there seems t7 be very much

2

thr7ugh7ut this a damning with faint praise 7f the c7ncept 7f

3

Date-7f-Hire seni7rity, whether y7u l77k at the Laturner case

4

7r the Truck Drivers case, 379 F2d 137, that th7se cases -- and

5

the Rakestraw case -- th7se cases all talk ab7ut Date-7f-Hire

6

n7t 7nly being appr7priate, but Truck Drivers, f7r example,

7

says it is the standard by which all 7thers are judged.

8
9

THE COURT:
that.

I d7n't see this case as being gr7unded in

I see this case as being gr7unded in admittedly

10

irrec7ncilable differences, that b7th interests came t7gether

11

and they underst77d their c7mm7n need t7 make pr7gress f7r

12

ec7n7mic betterment against their empl7yer.

13

underst77d the pr7spect 7f paralysis, and theref7re, they

14

agreed t7 a neutral res7luti7n pr7cess n7t kn7wing h7w it was

15

g7ing t7 turn 7ut.

16

And they

S7 what I am seeing 7r w7ndering ab7ut here, Mr.

17

Seham, is what's the legitimate uni7n purp7se when the

18

represented interests have entered int7 an explicitly binding,

19

final and binding res7luti7n t7 turn ar7und and saying, well,

20

we d7n't like wh7 w7n.

21

change it.

22

dispute res7luti7n pr7cess?

23

pact by which b7th pil7t gr7ups kn7w that they may n7t like

24

what happens but they have bigger fish t7 fry with the empl7yer

25

s7 they are g7ing t7 get 7n t7 that and put this behind them.

We d7n't like wh7 l7st.

We want t7

What's the uni7n purp7se in aband7ning that neutral
It's kind 7f a mutual n7n-suicide
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1
2

MR. SEHAM:

I'm g7ing t7 try t7 resist a l7ng

rhet7rical speech here and try t7 briefly make tw7 p7ints.

3

THE COURT:

My f7cused questi7n is, what is the

4

legitimate uni7n 7bjective in saying we kn7w, we knew fr7m day

5

7ne, that s7meb7dy, if n7t everyb7dy, was g7ing t7 be

6

pr7f7undly unhappy with the 7utc7me.

7

uni7n 7bjective 7f saying we're just g7ing t7 pick a different

8

winner after everyb7dy, wh7 their representatives have agreed

9

t7 a pr7cess wh7 they agreed w7uld be binding and final.

10

MR. SEHAM:

Tw7 p7ints.

S7 what's the legitimate

One very briefly, because

11

it's g7ing t7 delay me getting t7 the 7ne y7u addressed.

12

first p7int is we challenged the factual premise.

13

agreed t7 this.

14

7n the ALPA c7nstituti7n, n7 v7te 7n the ALPA Merger P7licy, n7

15

v7te 7n the Transiti7n Agreement.

16

7n this.

17

The

N7 7ne

It was imp7sed by ALPA, and there was n7 v7te

N7ne 7f these pil7ts v7ted

N7w, putting that factual dispute t7 7ne side, the

18

7ther issue is this, that Date-7f-Hire is in the interest 7f

19

the lab7r m7vement.

20

t7day.

21

But ultimately, that c7ncept 7f waiting 7n line when y7u get t7

22

the back 7f a line, y7u d7n't feel it's in y7ur interest n7t t7

23

cut.

24

y7u, it bec7mes m7re and m7re in y7ur interest.

25

It may n7t appear t7 be in y7ur interests

It may be c7unter t7 y7ur transient interest t7day.

But as time g7es by, and pe7ple f7rm in the cue behind

And that's the c7ncept that Rakestraw deliberately --
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1

very specifically addresses.

2

-- and I'm a uni7n att7rney s7 permit me t7 use a term actually

3

been addressed at USAPA members.

4
5
6

THE COURT:

They may say, listen, these scabs

My father was a uni7n man, and it's n7t a

p7lite w7rd.
MR. SEHAM:

It's n7t.

It's the l7west f7rm 7f life.

7

S7 when s7me7ne says that t7 y7u, it's very pr7v7cative.

8

H7wever, when s7me7ne cr7sses a picket line it's just a

9

truthful way 7f referring t7 the man 7r w7man.

10

In any case, in the Rakestraw case the scabs

11

benefitted fr7m a permanent agreement, that ALPA entered int7 a

12

permanent agreement.

13

actually lived with it f7r years and years, that was flipped.

14

And yet there y7u have the Seventh Circuit, the same Seventh

15

circuit as Bart0n Brands in Wisc7nsin, saying it was in the

16

scabs' interest t7 be put d7wn at the b7tt7m 7f the list

17

because a c7hesive lab7r uni7n that h7n7red the Date-7f-Hire

18

and strengthened the uni7n m7vement thr7ugh the Date-7f-Hire

19

ultimately benefitted everyb7dy.

20

THE COURT:

And a few years later, after they

Y7u are just saying that the agreement 7f

21

the tw7 MECs t7 accept an unkn7wn future neutral res7luti7n is

22

an illusi7n, that h7wever it turns 7ut, it can be rejected in

23

fav7r 7f a different substantive 7utc7me.

24

hearing y7u say.

25

MR. SEHAM:

That's what I'm

N7 m7re 7r less than the permanent
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1

agreement in Rakestraw was an illusi7n.

2

the right t7 revisit in a way that satisfies a legitimate uni7n

3

7bjective.

4

THE COURT:

And a uni7n always has

Is it p7ssible under the Railway Lab7r Act

5

f7r tw7 h7pelessly rec7nciled lab7r gr7ups t7 enter int7 a

6

binding neutral pr7cess t7 res7lve their mutual disagreement s7

7

they can g7 f7rward 7n their areas 7f neutral interest?

8

that p7ssible?

9

MR. SEHAM:

Is

The answer t7 that is yes, it is

10

imp7ssible.

11

as it's n7t s7lely f7r the illegitimate purp7se and it advances

12

uni7n interest in a certain f7rm.

13

Because the rule 7f law is y7u can revisit s7 l7ng

And what I'm trying t7 -- I'm n7t trying t7 make final

14

argument here.

15

instructi7ns, in effect, the jury is pr7hibited fr7m making a

16

finding 7f fact that Date-7f-Hire -- there is an interest, that

17

these West Pil7ts d7wn the line might be very hurt.

18

they are being hurt t7day because the n7n-implementati7n 7f

19

that Date-7f-Hire c7ncept.

20

that is a legitimate factual c7nclusi7n.

21

that it's the rule 7f law thr7ugh7ut the United States 7f

22

America and the federal c7urts.

23

sh7uld be all7wed --

24
25

What I'm trying t7 say is thr7ugh7ut the jury

THE COURT:

In fact,

And we are, in effect, being -In fact, I w7uld say

But at a minimum, the jury

The jury sh7uld be all7wed t7 decide, we

just think that Arbitrat7r Nic7lau made a p77r decisi7n.
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1

That's what y7u are telling me, they sh7uld be all7wed t7 d7

2

that.

3

MR. SEHAM:

Th7se are tw7 c7ncepts.

Yes, they sh7uld

4

be all7wed, but again, there maybe I think the ship has sailed

5

in a sense because we haven't been all7wed t7 submit that

6

evidence.

7

THE COURT:

Actually, m7st 7f the evidence we have

8

heard 7n b7th sides d7es dual duty.

I have all7wed it in t7

9

describe the nature 7f the dispute, h7w it ar7se, the c7ntext

10

and the interest at stake.

11

have seen s7 far is evidence y7u w7uld als7 put in if y7u

12

wanted t7 have a jury sec7nd guess.

13

MR. SEHAM:

But it's pretty much, everything we

Certainly n7where near the encycl7pedic

14

evidence we were planning t7 present.

15

limine, and we l7st it.

16

think the Seventh Circuit has rec7gnized as legitimate means 7f

17

pr7ceeding.

18

THE COURT:

There was a m7ti7n in

We were n7t able t7 pursue what we

10 m7re minutes, all right?

Because I

19

feel awful that I br7ught y7u all d7wn here and we d7n't have

20

the time t7 have the discussi7n I wanted t7 have.

21

l77king f7rward t7 d7ing it 7utside 7f 7ur regular trial day.

22

And we'll have t7 add it 7n t7 7ur regular trial days.

23

MR. SEHAM:

I was

Again, t7 av7id t77 much legal argument

24

and f7cus 7n where -- if I'm n7t being t77 irreverential t7

25

suggest where c7nstructive criticism might actually have an
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1

impact, I will finish up that last p7int by stating that the

2

jury sh7uld be all7wed t7 c7nsider n7t just a blind ch7ice

3

between the benefits 7f getting a better C7llective Bargaining

4

Agreement and the c7mparative disadvantage 7f USAPA versus

5

Nic7lau, which, first 7f all, we think is a false c7mparis7n

6

because 7f the reality 7f indefinite separate 7perati7ns but

7

that the jury sh7uld be all7wed --

8
9

THE COURT:

But there c7uld 7nly be indefinite

separate 7perati7ns if there is a valid ability 7f a

10

self-interested Eastern pil7t maj7rity t7 prevent an integrated

11

Seni7rity List fr7m ever being ad7pted.

12
13

MR. SEHAM:

H7w is that unlawful?

That is s7mething

that was --

14

THE COURT:

I'm just asking.

15

MR. SEHAM:

The pil7ts c7llectively are n7t a uni7n.

16

They are exercising their rights as defined under ALPA Merger

17

P7licy.

18

present this as a rule versus tyranny 7f maj7rity c7nflict, and

19

what we say is the rules pr7vide f7r dem7cracy, albeit at the

20

tail end 7f an 7therwise 7ppressive bureaucratic pr7cess they

21

d7 at the tail end all7w these pil7ts, wh7 are supp7sed t7 be

22

served by their uni7n, all7w them the say-s7.

23

president 7f the ass7ciati7n, in s7 many w7rds, said y7u can

24

exercise this t7 pr7tect y7ur seni7rity interest and y7ur j7b

25

security.

And it's always been 7ur p7siti7n -- the plaintiffs
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1

THE COURT:

But, y7u kn7w -- well, this c7mes back t7

2

a fundamental issue 7f if the parties were pr7ceeding in g77d

3

faith and made an agreement thr7ugh their auth7rized

4

representatives, their MECs, f7r a binding neutral res7luti7n

5

that, clearly, there's a maj7rity and min7rity that turns 7ut

6

pr7bably the maj7rity is m7re unhappy with it than the min7rity

7

is.

8

representati7n t7 h7n7r that agreement, then h7w c7uld there

9

ever be an impasse?

10

But what's -- h7w is it that if there is a duty 7f fair

I mean, an impasse w7uld simply mean --

and -- and,

11

the d7cuments clearly explicitly pr7vide that the tw7

12

interested pil7t gr7ups d7 n7t have the right t7 ratify 7r

13

reject the arbitrati7n award.

14

that's the premise, if that's the backgr7und, h7w c7uld it be

15

in g77d faith f7r a maj7rity t7 use their backup p7wer t7

16

ratify an entire CBA as a way t7 indirectly defeat their duty

17

t7 the min7rity t7 h7n7r the agreed res7luti7n 7f the Seni7rity

18

List?

19

MR. SEHAM:

That is as clear as day.

And if

A maj7rity d7es n7t have a DFR 7bligati7n.

20

A maj7rity 7f pil7ts within ALPA have the right t7 exercise

21

their p7litical rights.

22

THE COURT:

But if they exercised their right, if they

23

were presented with a c7ntract, a CBA, that had, in fact, been

24

neg7tiated by the uni7n, standing by the Nic7lau Award and

25

getting all the 7ther ec7n7mic betterments that were p7ssible,
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1

and then if the maj7rity said we are sufficiently unhappy with

2

the arbitrated seni7rity award that we will f7reg7 the ec7n7mic

3

betterments t7 say n7 t7 it, if that happened, at least the

4

maj7rity and the min7rity, they are v7ting 7n a package where

5

they decide, d7 I accept the ec7n7mic betterments?

6

them?

7

unhappy maj7rity, if they had a standal7ne ability t7 reject it

8

w7uld, seems t7 n7t fit the reality 7f the situati7n and the

9

very dem7cracy that the uni7n is supp7sed t7 fall back 7n.

D7 I reject

And the n7ti7n that there is an impasse just because the

If

10

the uni7n has t7 v7te every7ne's self-interest, part 7f that

11

self-interest is we can't get a new deal with a different

12

Seni7rity List.

13

125 milli7n 7r whatever the number was, milli7n d7llars a year,

14

because we're upset ab7ut it.

15

All we're d7ing is turning away whether it's

H7w c7uld they impr7ve their p7siti7n by rejecting the

16

CBA if the next 7ne is still g7ing t7 be b7und by a duty 7f

17

fair representati7n t7 stand by the arbitrated Seni7rity List?

18

MR. SEHAM:

If I may resp7nd, it's n7t a maj7rity

19

versus min7rity issue.

20

aut7n7m7us gr7ups.

21

ability t7 h7ld the deal up.

22

min7rity under the ALPA structure.

23

aut7n7m7us gr7ups saying either 7ne 7f us can h7ld up this deal

24

until there's a c7mpr7mise that's acceptable.

25

Under the ALPA structure, y7u had tw7

The maj7rity within either gr7up had the
S7 it's n7t maj7rity versus
It's tw7 independent,

N7w, with respect t7 -- there is n7 factual issue
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1

ab7ut what the maj7rity 7f the East aut7n7m7us b7dy wanted.

2

have stipulated t7 that.

3

rights under the ALPA Merger P7licy, said we will n7t accept

4

this C7llective Bargaining Agreement in --

5

THE COURT:

The East maj7rity, exercising their

I guess, Mr. Seham, I d7 n7t see any

6

arguable language in the d7cuments 7r the ALPA Merger P7licy

7

that emp7wers the East Pil7ts 7r the West Pil7ts t7 have any

8

right t7 say we reject that arbitrati7n award.

9

struggling with.

10

MR. SEHAM:

We

That's what I'm

Well, I think y7u have t7 -- y7u start

11

with the Prater letter, Exhibit 1122, in which he states, in

12

effect -- well, n7t in effect, he states each side has the

13

right t7 exercise their ability t7 l77k after their interest by

14

h7lding up this agreement, and there is n7 timetable.

15

J7hn McIlvenna, the chairman 7f the MEC, said --

16

THE COURT:

Even

Remind me, h7w d7 they d7 that under the

17

text 7f Part 45 7r Article 45.

18

it.

19

integrated in an entire CBA, they can reject the entire CBA.

20

Am I missing s7mething?

21

They have n7 right t7 v7te 7n

The 7nly right they had is after the Seni7rity List g7t

MR. SEHAM:

N7, y7u are n7t.

And that is c7mpletely

22

c7nsistent with the c7ncept that t7 uni7n membership has a

23

right t7 v7te 7n any individual secti7n.

24

binding, and this is stipulated in the stipulated facts as

25

well, the gr7und rules under the Nic7lau pr7cess were that,

The final and
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1

stated explicitly, that the parties wh7 are in this acti7n are

2

the merger representatives.

3

They can't argue it anym7re.

4

C7llective Bargaining Agreement, and then the members get t7

5

v7te 7n it.

6

S7 they are d7ne with the pr7cess.
It's g7ing t7 g7 int7 a tentative

But I w7uld say in terms 7f the factual rec7rd, y7u

7

have J7hn McIlvenna, the West MEC chairman, saying ALPA

8

Nati7nal passed the list.

9

st7p implementati7n 7f this list by exercising their v7ting

10

The East side has ever ability t7

rights either as an East MEC 7r East pil7t gr7up.

11

All I'm saying, Y7ur H7n7r, is there is 7verwhelming

12

factual evidence that this is h7w ALPA interpreted its 7wn

13

p7licy.

14

THE COURT:

Well, y7u are right.

The evidence isn't

15

7ver.

We need t7 see -- I supp7se, th7ugh, when I'm telling

16

y7u this s7 y7u all can benefit fr7m what is c7ncerning me,

17

that it d7es appear, and I need t7 see m7re, that at least if

18

the pil7ts had t7 v7te 7n a c7mbined CBA they w7uld be making a

19

balanced judgment 7f individual self-interest, d7 I want t7

20

thr7w away the ec7n7mic betterments t7 have a chance 7f a new

21

neg7tiati7n t7 get a new Seni7rity List?

22

make -- I have g7t t7 balance.

23

says, we're g7ing t7 spare y7u fr7m making that ch7ice.

24

n7t g7ing t7 make y7u ch77se a balanced package in which y7u

25

are g7ing t7 have t7 c7nsider things that benefit y7u, benefit

But I have g7t t7

When the uni7n c7mes in and
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1

the 7ther pil7t crew, and whatever, we're simply g7ing t7 step

2

in and give y7u the vet7 the d7cuments clearly d7 n7t give y7u

3

and pr7hibit y7u fr7m having by just taking away the

4

arbitrati7n award and d7 it f7r y7u.

5

l77ks like a bad faith by the uni7n that exceeds private

6

self-interest by pil7ts.

7

MR. SEHAM:

That s7unds like -- that

Y7ur H7n7r, we have relied very heavily 7n

8

the stipulated facts in this case in terms 7f preparing what we

9

were g7ing t7 present at trial.

And we think th7se stipulated

10

facts address the reality.

The parties have stipulated that

11

the East MEC made its determinati7n that the East Pil7ts w7uld

12

n7t ratify, and that the East Pil7ts --

13

THE COURT:

But help me 7ut.

14

MR. SEHAM:

Yeah.

15

THE COURT:

The East Pil7ts had n7 -- I may be having

16
17

it wr7ng, in which event y7u have t7 help me.
MR. SEHAM:

The evidence is 7verwhelming that ALPA

18

interpreted its 7wn p7licy as giving the pil7ts, even if

19

m7tivated by the desire t7 prevent indefinitely --

20

THE COURT:

The pil7ts all t7gether, 7r in each MEC?

21

MR. SEHAM:

East Pil7ts acting 7n their 7wn, because

22

there are tw7 aut7n7m7us b7dies and each has a dem7cratic check

23

they with wield.

24
25

THE COURT:

Then that changed when USAPA became the

single c7llective bargaining representative f7r the entire
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1

c7mmunity, didn't it?

2

MR. SEHAM:

Yes, it did.

3

THE COURT:

It became m77t.

4

MR. SEHAM:

Yes, it did.

The MECs, as s77n as ALPA is

5

decertified -- it was never certified, frankly, 7n the East

6

side.

7

representati7nal status, the East MEC and West MEC didn't exist

8

anym7re.

9

appr7val pr7cess, as c7nsistent with the facts we have

It was v7luntary rec7gniti7n.

But as s77n as ALPA l7st

The structure, the dual ratificati7n, the dual MEC

10

stipulated t7 and the evidence presented in this trial s7 far,

11

guaranteed indefinite impasse, and that that indefinite impasse

12

was n7t a vi7lati7n 7f ALPA Merger P7licy as c7nfirmed by the

13

president.

14
15

THE COURT:

Once the new uni7n came in, there was a

unitary appr7val pr7cess 7f the new CBA.

16

MR. SEHAM:

That w7uld suggest that what was a

17

unachievable under ALPA Merger P7licy suddenly has t7 be --

18

under ALPA, suddenly must be accepted by the new uni7n.

19

new uni7n saw the impasse and said, this is n7t separate

20

7perati7ns hurts the East Pil7ts, it als7 hurts the West

21

Pil7ts.

22

and we will n7t d7 it in a winner takes the sp7ils fashi7n.

23

will n7t pursue Date-7f-Hire in the way the flight attendants

24

and the IEM and TW dispatchers have.

25

c7nstrain 7urselves and c7mpel 7urselves under c7nstituti7nal

The

This is a way t7 appr7ach t7 7verc7me this impasse,

What we will d7 is
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1

7bligati7n t7 c7nsider their interest and make sure their

2

unmerged interests are n7t c7mpr7mised.

3

THE COURT:

I understand.

I have g7ne 7ff t77 l7ng in

4

this, and I appreciate y7u wandering thr7ugh my th7ughts 7n

5

this.

D7 y7u want t7 give me m7re --

6

MR. SEHAM:

C7nstructive --

7

THE COURT -- specifics?

D7esn't have t7 be

8

c7nstructive.

And I'm g7ing t7 ask y7u all t7 figure 7ut h7w

9

we sh7uld g7 f7rward with this pr7cess.

I g7t, and read, all

10

7f y7ur submissi7ns 7n Friday.

11

rethinking 7n 7ur part and, 7f c7urse, we're still in the

12

pr7cess and in particular, Mr. Seham, it will be easier if I

13

can get y7ur p7ints like y7u did the last time in writing.

14

Th7se are helpful presented that way, and 7f c7urse, the

15

plaintiffs as well.

16
17
18

This is a result 7f s7me

Give me y7ur 7ther significant p7ints and then I need
t7 take a sh7rt recess.
MR. SEHAM:

One made perhaps relatively picayune, we

19

c7nsider the w7rd "c7verup" t7 be maybe an unnecessarily

20

pej7rative term.

21

THE COURT:

Where was that?

22

MR. SEHAM:

T7p 7f Page 5.

23

THE COURT:

We can w7rk 7n that.

24

MR. SEHAM:

I think I have menti7ned the s7rt 7f

25

damning a faint praise that Date-7f-Hire is 7ften c7nsistent
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1

with the uni7n's DFR 7bligati7n that we sh7uld be free t7 argue

2

t7 the jury that a Date-7f-Hire appr7ach ultimately benefits

3

the entire unit, just as the Rakestraw c7urt f7und.

4

With respect t7 the special interr7gat7ries, again,

5

th7se are based 7n what we c7nsider a false premise and a

6

premise which is factually driven as t7 whether there was

7

really a ch7ice between Nic7lau and USAPA.

8

speaking, that the appr7priate c7mparis7n is separate

9

7perati7ns versus USAPA and at least that the jury sh7uld be

We think, factually

10

able t7 address whether ALPA Merger P7licy pr7duced that

11

situati7n.

12

THE COURT:

All right.

13

MR. SEHAM:

And then "substantially less fav7rable,"

14

there's a l7t 7f use 7f the term "substantially less

15

fav7rable."

16
17

THE COURT:

I'm n7t wedded t7 that.

What d7 y7u

suggest instead?

18

MR. SEHAM:

Again, the f7rmulati7n, whether it's Alvey

19

7r Rakestraw, is that s7 l7ng as it's rati7nally related t7 a

20

legitimate uni7n 7bjective and n7t s7lely f7r the purp7se 7f

21

p7litical expediency, then the result is acceptable.

22

THE COURT:

This is where Ramey helps me.

I th7ught

23

that was a very helpful case where they talk in terms 7f

24

pretext.

25

empl7yment discriminati7n, a l7t 7f cases.

They left it t7 the jury.

Juries deal with that in
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1
2

MR. SEHAM:

Out 7f false pride, when y7u asked me

whether I was familiar with the Ramey case --

3

THE COURT:

Of c7urse y7u are.

4

MR. SEHAM:

M7stly as a witness, Y7ur H7n7r.

I didn't

5

ultimately handle the litigati7n.

6

that case is that was a pure bad faith retaliati7n because a

7

gr7up 7f empl7yees ch7se an independent uni7n and they were

8

stapled because 7f their ch7ice 7f an independent uni7n.

9

the facts are really as laser tight as that.

10

THE COURT:

But what I d7 kn7w ab7ut

And

I kn7w the facts are different, but the

11

structure seemed t7 be helpful in terms 7f getting t7 what's

12

the true m7tivati7n.

13

really just because y7u g7t a wh7le bunch 7f East Pil7ts wh7

14

want their self-interest pr7m7ted and n7twithstanding the

15

agreed arbitrati7n award, 7r was it s7mething else?

16

me that's exactly what juries are capable 7f deciding.

17

MR. SEHAM:

Juries deal with stuff like that.

Was it

Seems t7

Als7 maybe a c7uple 7ther -- there's a

18

reference in Instructi7n 7 t7 the interests 7f all members, and

19

again, that suggests that everyb7dy's g7t t7 end up happy.

20

is the pr7per standard, we w7uld submit, is the interest 7f the

21

bargaining unit as a wh7le.

It

22

With respect t7 Instructi7n 8 in the third paragraph,

23

their reference t7 "already res7lved by c7ntract" and clearly,

24

I'm n7t g7ing t7 repeat the arguments.

25

7ur view, a factual dispute, whether --

Clearly that's, fr7m
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1

THE COURT:

I'm s7rry.

Which is that again?

2

MR. SEHAM:

Instructi7n Number 8, third paragraph.

3

That refers t7 issues being already res7lved.

4

much --

5
6
7

THE COURT:

And that is very

This is n7t prejudging that.

That's t7 be

pr7ved by the plaintiff.
MR. SEHAM:

Well, then I think y7ur average jur7r

8

might read this and say that's what the judge is telling me and

9

that there 7ught t7 be s7me c7unter balance t7 say, y7u kn7w,

10

if y7u find 7r that's part 7f what y7u might be inquiring as t7

11

whether there was a final res7luti7n 7f this matter that was

12

g7ing t7 be implemented at any time in the future.

13

THE COURT:

Give me y7ur bullet p7ints.

14

MR. SEHAM:

I've jumped ar7und s7 much.

15

THE COURT:

While y7u are thinking, let me give y7u my

16

gl7bal 7n the drafting.

17

me, and maybe y7u all 7bserved it, is y7u can't say everything

18

every time y7u say s7mething.

19

s7mething general and get specific.

20

giving, Mr. Seham, are g77d examples.

21

w7rried ab7ut s7me 7f th7se very w7rds y7u n7ted and I m7ved 7n

22

thinking, well, I'm being m7re specific in the next paragraph

23

7r the next instructi7n.

24

t7 take all the instructi7ns as a wh7le.

25

The challenge with drafting this f7r

Y7u have g7t t7 start 7ut with
And the examples y7u are
I actually th7ught and

And we tell the jury that they have

S7 I invite y7u t7 give me better ways t7 draft t7
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1

av7id implied suggesti7ns that are c7ntrary t7 what we kn7w the

2

law t7 be.

3

t7 end.

But I was trying t7 devel7p it fr7m the beginning

4

G7 ahead, Mr. Seham.

5

MR. SEHAM:

6

Well, there are s7me expressi7ns ab7ut --

I'm trying t7 make sure I d7n't --

7

THE COURT:

Well --

8

MR. SEHAM:

-- repeat myself here.

9

We're very anxi7us

there be n7 indicati7n 7f the c7llective guild 7f East Pil7ts

10

in the pre-certificati7n peri7d.

11

exercising their rights under ALPA Merger P7licy.

12

THE COURT:

All they are d7ing is

Let me put it t7 y7u this way, since I

13

have imp7sed 7n everyb7dy else in the c7urtr77m.

14

get me these p7ints c7ncisely in writing?

15

MR. GRANATH:

When can y7u

We can d7 that very quickly.

Whatever

16

the C7urt -- I was g7ing t7 ask the C7urt -- Nick Granath f7r

17

defendants here.

18

Was the f7rmat that we submitted, the strike and

19

underline, helpful?

20

THE COURT:

21

MR. GRANATH:

22

25

That was my intent.

I'd be happy t7 d7

that again, Y7ur H7n7r.

23
24

That was very helpful.

THE COURT:

And with y7ur c7mments behind them as

well.
MR. GRANATH:

Yes, sir.

I will d7 that.
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1

THE COURT:

2

MR. GRANATH:

3

THE COURT:

4

All right.
D7 y7u have a date and time, sir?
I d7n't want t7 be t77 dictat7rial.

s77ner the better.

5

MR. GRANATH:

6

THE COURT:

Whatever y7u want, Y7ur H7n7r.
The reality is I'm in trial with y7u guys

7

fr7m bef7re 9 in the m7rning until after 5.

8

p7int in getting it t7 me bef7re t7m7rr7w night.

9

is I'm s7 tired, I'm getting up early in the m7rning.

10
11

The

S7 there's n7t any
The reality
That's

the time I'm getting whatever quality w7rk I get d7ne.
S7 the reality is, if y7u had it t7 me by Wednesday

12

m7rning, I'm happy with that.

That w7uld be very early s7 I

13

can l77k at it very early in the m7rning.

14

MR. GRANATH:

15

THE COURT:

And y7u have 90 sec7nds, Mr. Stevens.

16

MR. SEHAM:

I have run 7ut 7f spit, s7 I think I will

17
18
19
20

We'll make it s7.

st7p talking.
MR. STEVENS:

Briefly, Y7ur H7n7r, D7n Stevens f7r the

plaintiffs.
There are a c7uple 7f evidentiary matters we 7bvi7usly

21

w7n't address t7day, but I w7uld ask, since we're in the last

22

week 7f trial --

23

THE COURT:

24

MR. STEVENS:

25

Are we?

I h7pe s7.

I'm n7t sure.

My request is that the

C7urt ask the defendants t7 tell us wh7 is g7ing t7 be called
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1

7n what days.

2

f7r 7ut-7f-t7wn witnesses.

3

plaintiffs t7 kn7w wh7 is g7ing t7 be called be able t7

4

understand that in the c7ntext 7f the end 7f the case,

5

instructi7ns, and final argument.

6

They have already made arrangements, I assume,

THE COURT:

I think it's fair f7r the

Let me tell y7u, my rule -- I f7rg7t t7

7

tell y7u -- is I want everyb7dy t7 kn7w wh7 the witnesses are

8

48 h7urs ahead.

9

lawyer can plan.

That's tw7 trial days ahead s7 the 7pp7sing
But I was als7 h7ping we w7uld have the

10

evidence d7ne by the end 7f this week.

11

d7able.

12

Seems t7 me that's

What d7 y7u think, Mr. Brengle?
MR. BRENGLE:

I agree, Y7ur H7n7r.

We pr7bably missed

13

48-h7ur deadline.

14

plaintiff with an ever-m7ving target 7f witnesses.

15

still w7rking 7n that.

16

decent idea, and I will c7ntinue t7 w7rk with c7unsel 7n that.

17

I have been trying t7 talk with c7unsel f7r

THE COURT:

And we're

But I think they have g7t a pretty

If we can finish the evidence by Friday,

18

we can deal then with these issues that we'll be resuming and

19

have the jury ready t7 be instructed Tuesday m7rning.

20

MR. SEHAM:

One 7f the things we're trying t7 d7 t7

21

actually make sure we finish by Friday, in which we pr7p7sed t7

22

Mr. Stevens, and I think we raised with the C7urt 7n Friday,

23

was t7 try t7 stipulate t7 en7ugh d7cuments s7 that we c7uld

24

eliminate a witness 7r tw7.

25

that.

And I think we're 7n the verge 7f

If I c7uld ask f7r Mr. Stevens c77perati7n 7n that and
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1

then pr7p7sing that if we c7uld start at 8:45 7n Tuesday.

2

what I envisi7ned is just what we did t7 eliminate the

3

necessity 7f bringing Randy M7wrey up, if there c7uld just be a

4

series 7f c7urt decisi7ns 7n admissibility, and we'll take 7ur

5

lumps and keep m7ving.

6

THE COURT:

7

that anyb7dy wants.

8
9

And

I will start with y7u early any m7rning
S7 we'll resume at 8:45 t7m7rr7w m7rning.

MR. STEVENS:

Y7ur H7n7r, I am n7t satisfied, with all

due respect, with the m7ving target 7f the witnesses.

There

10

was s7me eff7rt t7 cut it back, and then I d7n't kn7w whether

11

7r n7t I'm l77king at five witnesses 7r 15 witnesses 7r tw7

12

witnesses and it affects -- I d7n't want t7 have a summary end

13

in which we have less than tw7 h7urs t7 d7 cl7sing argument.

14

THE COURT:

15

have that dial7gue.

16

waiting.

17

c7nferences which we will take care 7f.

18

C7unsel, I'm g7ing t7 have t7 ask y7u t7
Again, I ap7l7gize t7 every7ne wh7 is

I am n7w an h7ur late 7n three 7ther case management

S7 here's what I'm g7ing t7 d7.

We'll d7 take a

19

10-minute recess because the c7urt rep7rter needs a little rest

20

and then we'll c7me 7ut and we'll give everyb7dy the time we

21

need and we w7n't leave until the three case management

22

c7nferences are d7ne.

23

We'll be in recess f7r 10 minutes.

24

(Pr7ceeding recessed at 4:25 p.m.)

25
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